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The 256K Tandy 1000 EX
Ideal for Home or School

NEW LOW
PRICE' 59900 Was $799.00

in Cat. RSC-178

Monitor and platform
Low As $30 Per Month not include°

 Get PC Compatibility at a Fraction of the Price of IBM
 Comes With MS-DOS 2.11 and GW-BASIC, Plus

Personal DeskMate- 6 -in -1 Applications Software
 Choose From Thousands of MS-DOS Based Programs

Tandy 1000 EX. The Tandy 1000 EX is PC -compatible. ready to use the MS-
DOS software you bring home from the office. as well as software designed
for the home or classroom. Every Tandy 1000 EX comes with its own
software-Personal DeskMate. This integrated program features six of the
most widely used applications available today: TEXT. WORKSHEET.
DESKTOP, FILER. PAINT and TELECOM. Personal DeskMate is amazingly
easy to use, with pull -down menus and pop-up boxes for selecting func-
tions. You can start working right away! Inside the sleek, one-piece design
there's a 51/4" disk drive and 256,000 -character RAM The integral 90 -key
keyboard is the same as the Tandy 1000 SX for easy learning. You'll find an
advanced three -voice sound circuit for sophisticated sound and music
generation through the built-in speaker. There's also a headphone jack with
volume control for quiet listening-perfect for classrooms. The one-piece
Tandy 1000 EX offers convenient portability-just plug in a monochrome or
color monitor (or a TV set, using an optional RF modulator). Plug in a joystick
or a printer without buying extra -cost adapters. Add the Memory PLUS
Expansion Adapter for two additional connectors for more memory, modem
telecommunications. Digi-Mouse and classroom networking options.
25-1050 599.00
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Get Down to Business
With the Tandy 1000 SX

849°° Low As $43 Per Month 

 5004) Faster Clock Speed Than the IBM PC
 Ready to Run-Includes DeskMate II Software
 IBM PC Compatible  Ideal for Professional Use
 Built -In 51/4" 360,000 -Character Disk Drive

Tandy 1000 SX. The 1000 SX is centered around the 8088-2 microproces-
sor. ensuring compatibility with industry -standard MS-DOS software. But
unlike other PC compatibles. you can run virtually all of your programs
faster with a 1000 SX. The user-switchable speed control lets you finish
spreadsheets. sort data bases and display intricate charts and graphs faster
than ever. The included DeskMate II software features six applications on
one diskette: Text Processing. Spreadsheet Analysis. Electronic Filing.
Calendar/Alarm. Telecommunication and Electronic Mail There's also a
task -switching feature. so you can enter and exit applications with just a few
keystrokes. The Tandy 1000 SX comes with 384K RAM (expandable to 640K
on the main board) and a built-in 5'/a" 360K disk drive. expandable with a
second internal 5 Va" or 31/2" disk drive anytime. And with five card slots. it's
easier than ever to expand your system. Expansion boards are user installa-
ble. and you can choose from memory expansions, internal modems-
even a 20--negabyte hard disk card! The "options" you expect to pay more
for are included-at no extra charge: monochrome and color graphics
adapters. orinter adapter. joystick adapter, light pen adapter-even MS-
DOS 3.2 and GW-BASIC software are included. 25-1052 849.00

DeskMate 11 and Personal DeskMate re.qui,e 80 -column morltor Telecommun,cat,ons
and Ma eou re modern

Available Only at Radio Shack Computer Centers and Participating Stores and Dealers. 181


